Student Schedule

Check-In
7:55 am – 8:35 am
UC North, 2nd Floor Retama Galleria

Welcome
8:40 am – 8:55 am
Retama Auditorium

UTSA Spirit & Traditions
8:55 am – 9:15 am
Presented by Orientation and Family Programs - Retama Auditorium

Breakout Session I
9:20 am – 10:05 am
Choose one of the below sessions to attend – various locations

- Tips on How to Pay for School
  Presented by Financial Aid – UC North, Retama Auditorium

- Enhancing Your Campus Experience
  Presented by Business Auxiliary Services – HUC, Bexar Room

- Your Career Starts Now
  Presented by Career Center – UC North, Mesquite Room

- Campus Tour
  Presented by Orientation Leaders – UTSA Main Campus

- Health Professions Office
  Presented by Health Professions Office – UC North, Pecan Room

University 101
11:05 am – 11:50 am
Presented by Orientation Leaders - Retama Auditorium

Student Code
11:50 am – 12:00 pm
Presented by Student Conduct and Community Standards - Retama Auditorium

Roundup Closing Session
12:00 pm – 12:15 pm
Retama Auditorium

Downtown Advising Students Depart
12:30 pm
Students Provide Own Transportation

Lunch – Meal Card Provided
Main Campus - UC North, Food Court
DT Campus – Frio Street Commons

QLAT Exam
Required for Transfer Students

- Main Campus - Richard Liu Auditorium
  12:30 pm

- DT Campus - Buena Vista 1.302
  1:30 pm

Academic Advising & Course Registration
Advising Locations Listed in the Right Column

- Main Campus
  1:15 pm – 5:15 pm
  Course Registration – JPL 3.02.32

- DT Campus
  2:00 pm – 5:00 pm

Open House
1:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Advising Locations Listed in the Right Column

Academic Advising Locations

Arts & Humanities Advising
Multidisciplinary Studies Building 4.01.52

Business Studies Advising
Business Building 2.02.04

Downtown Advising
Downtown, Buena Vista Building 1.304

Engineering Advising
Engineering Building 3.04.04

Honors College
Multidisciplinary Studies Building 4.02.14

Interdisciplinary Education Advising
Main Building 3.214

Life & Health Sciences Advising
Flawn Sciences Building 2.03.02

Math & Physical Sciences Advising
Multidisciplinary Studies Building 1.02.04

Social Sciences Advising
Multidisciplinary Studies Building 4.01.50

Student Placement Center Advising
Multidisciplinary Studies Building 2.02.18

Open House

Main Campus:
Veteran’s Certification – McKinney Humanities 3.01.24
University Health Professions - Multidisciplinary Studies 3.02.10
Student Activities – H.E.B. University Center 1.210
UTSACard Office - Multidisciplinary Studies 3.02.10
UTSA Bookstore- University Center North, 1st Floor
UTSA Parking – Multidisciplinary Studies 1.01.25
Testing Services - Multidisciplinary Studies 1.01.04
Library Campus Tour – John Peace Library, 2nd Floor

Downtown Campus:
Veteran’s Certification Office – Location
Student Activities- Durango Building 1.302
UTSA Library- Buena Vista 2.314
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